
EXIT Realty Corp. International Has Pledged Over $4,000,000 To Charity
A portion of every transaction collected by EXIT Realty Corp. International is applied to charitable funds.  EXIT 

Realty Corp. International has sponsored 19 Habitat for Humanity home builds, and participated in 
community revitilization projects and the Jimmy and Rosalynn Carter work project. We also pledged hundreds of 

thousands of dollars to those hit hardest by Hurricance Irma and Tropical Storm Harvey. 
Find out more at www.EXITRealty.com/Spirit

“

- Steve Morris, Founder & Chairman

NOTHING IS MORE POWERFUL THAN

AN IDEA WHOSE
TIME HAS COME
IN REAL ESTATE THAT IDEA IS EXIT.

Howard Kronthal - MD & VA Broker
Doug Montgomery - WV Broker

EXIT Success Realty was established in Martinsburg, WV in 2016. 
Since then, our business has seen tremendous growth, and we 
have opened an office in downtown Charles Town.  

Our team is comprised of 17 Realtors®, with over 50 years of col-Our team is comprised of 17 Realtors®, with over 50 years of col-
lective experience, who are dedicated to providing top-notch 
service to the community. EXIT Success Realty currently serves 
West Virginia, Virginia, and Maryland. Our  Realtors® are highly 
trained, and knowledgeable about the local market.

EXIT Success Realty is rapidly growing and looking for detail ori-
ented, energetic people, so it you have ever thought about get-
ting into Real Estate, this is an excellent time! Through the EXIT 
system agents get the training, technology and systems needed 
to become financially secure, and have fun while doing it! If you 
want more information, give us a call at (304) 350-1281, or visit
www.JoinEXITSuccessRealty.com for more information.

Who we are!

 (304) 350-1281
www.EXITSuccessWV.com

115-3 Aikens Center, Martinsburg, WV 25404
120-B W. Washington St., Charles Town, WV 25414

 Contact Us!

Whether you’re a novice or seasoned
 investor, EXIT Success Realty can connect 
you with one of our Realtors® that specialize 

in investment properties. 

REAL ESTATE RE-INVENTED

Your EXIT Success Realtor® will help 
determine your buying power, focus 
your search to find the right property, 
then negotiate on your behalf to 
achieve the best possible outcome.

EXIT Success Realtors® use an 
aggressive, multi-faceted marketing 
approach to selling your home including
 superior tools to market your property
 in both print and digital media.

EXIT Realty Corp. International has a unique ingredient; one that is revolutionizing the real estate industry. This unique ingredient has led
EXIT to become one of the fastest growing real estate companies in the world since our founding in 1996.

 Find out more at www.EXITRealty.com/WhyEXIT


